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T. scnwiiER,
serves a tiwiinoi.

Ssvr im-be- s of now Ml in Color-svl- j

ou tbe iiOth of October.
Know was beavv enoub last Tburs--

in Western Nebraska to belate
railroad trains.

John Field a rbil.-ululpbi- mer
ebnnt born in Ireland bas Imcmiu:.'

j-
- m.viter of tbe (junker City.

Cin::.n Cess-so- 'V a dufaleatieu
of on bunJred tbusanl dollars,
liits knoeked the TradMiuf n's Na-

tional Bunk tf Consbobocken, l'a.,
"bibber than a kits." The b:tuk wan

orfraniod only six years ago.
A wsai.tt tobacco dealer u allot

while r ''! :n a store in Canada re-

cently, at nibt. He of course was
an old oHauiler, but hail never been
eimpecteil of bciujj a burglar. He
was a leading church member, Sun-

day school nan, Ac.

Edward Everette Hal"'. Imprest-io-
n of President Harrison.

I saw I'resident Harr'son firt in
tlie H;riite Chamber and on the
1 latf.rin of the Capitol r.t hia In-

auguration ; I aaw him uevt at tbe
mnuiheeiit dinner-part- in ow

York nt tlio (fraud Opera House on
tbe 30tb of April, and I Lave seen
luji now. Aud I um sure cf this :

there is in him a jxiwiTe v-- iii of im-

agination, one miy;ht say 'of poetry
which you do not find in mere pol-
itician, aud w'.iicb in not often found
iu stinmfn. imvou not remeoi-be- r

how, in tbose little speecuet in
the d.iys of the canvass, he always

trm-- inif uuTpct.d note, and
told the heroes f thev had
ui Tt-- r thought of Well that
le!iupt to tbi imaginative f.icultv.
In the Sc-uat-e Chamber while t'ie
formal proceedings lielonin t the
new birth went on, this man sat ns if
h were He wa i.it
looking on any pern or anything
he wt lookiii;; into Eternity Half
aa hour after I stond behind hiir
w lien he wast il. Inrriiii' liin inauii- -

ra!. The rain wn.i pourinjj in sheet j

not drupe. The water rolled down I

paper and dripped Iu the province of Kistnis.t. near
intv from it lower Yet he temple, ia bova" school, while
stood aa if wholly unconscious of
the element and delivered that
speech with energy like ; Nafoloon's
at the bridge of Lodi rainor no rain

what was that T His business was
t" say how th Republic should be
maintained. Again ; at the Opera
H"t?s he sat through tiro hours of
the worst simrtking you ever henrd.
Ten worse speeches than were spok-
en there are not to le found in liter;
at lire.

I watched him ngaiti- - Listening?
Yes, in a fashion but a'd the time he
listened, learning, if you please
fancying imagining. At the end of
that evening I think ho had a fuller
and better idea of wbat was in that
theuti r than any other, man there.
And then, after thej dreariness of
those ten speeches he was called up.
H spoke perhaps ten minutes. The

eecU was entirely ex tempore in
form. It was pathetic, it was

at timos, it was tender, it was
dignified. It held the tird audience
as only perfect speakiu does or can:
and people went away more alive for
it, more glad ,f the Centennial, more
aw:Ae to all it had to teach the na-

tion. So quickened werw thev in-

deed, that almost everyoue of them
will tell you now that all the speak-
ing of the evening was admirable.
For the end of a battle is what makes
it a victory or failure. Now, here be
is again trnt with a picked audience
of a thosaud representatives of the
best life in America, but with mer-
ry, laughing crowd of throe or f.mr
thousand Portsmouth people wlu
want to set a President. Once mere
he entera wholly into the orvasion
is wholly at ease and natural, laughs
w ith tlioxo who laugh as he shakes
hands with thos nho shake hands.
All this is genuiue. Old Johu Adams,

r his sou- - or JIartiu Van Bun u, or
Jauics Buchanan, r Polk or John
on or any of that ..'rt might as

well have tried to fly Hs t enter
with such simplicity, svmpathv and
dignity into the hf of'thent who are
crowdmj arouud him. Exohauge.

Shot Dead.

I'aulme Hauler :id Johu Shubert
were en slaved at the bakerv t,f
Joseph Muttenholl'er at West licster,l'a , the fornor as a, grl of all work
and tho latter ws a bater. Ou Satur-la- y

morning November 2, Khulw-r- t

ent rabbit shootiu nd as be left
the bakery, Puu.iue remarked that
she would pay him twenty five cunts
for every rabbit he shot."

TUis evening she went to a friend's
house on Vst Cuestuut street
when she was soon joined by Shu-br- f

with a fim but no rabbits.
Pauline began twittiug him at his
lack of luck when he minted his
supposed empty guu at her is I
ing the trigger, slict her dead. He
ut once gave himself up to the police
aim was suuscmwiiitlv rxoneratep brriuo coroners jurv.
and he may uot have
intentionally but the fact that be aim-
ed the gun at her and pulled the
trigger is against him. He merits
severe punishment.

T. Thomas Fortune' of New York,
hs is;t,d a call for a national

of colored men at NahviII;,
Tonn., i.n January 13, 1890, to organ-
ise a National Afro-America- n League

VICTORY!
PENNSYLVANIA

REPUBLICAN
BY

55,000.
Ohio, Republican ; Virg inia.

Democratic ; New Jersey
Democratic, ; New York, Dem-
ocratic

JUNIATA, REPUBLICAN
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temperance Pat Biddy, and

10'J votes count v. i 1 as "ver
were jolled in MifHiutowu.

Boys in Japan.

the hand,
inarcin. i a

;

pull!

teacher was awar one dar all
the loys except one with the ill
tion of plaviug a joke on the teach
er--b- id emptv coffins
in tbe tempi- -. Thu lxv

,

ai t as mystic rvi?. Among tl

-

;

f indications
t considerations

the -

' arranged
i.ov ia ' w a visitors oc-th- e

a ,

The !

might
ed the lids of the coffins mid
in reality all bad died from
suffocation.

The I oy being thor-
oughly to run, when
the teacher overtook t im and

him to deal !i.

GE.VER.1L .YEWS

Bucks county has thirty five veter-
inary

Over has leen subci ibed at
Johnstown for the purjsisc search-
ing for tbe dead. An old man named
Fort.inger, banged himself Coue-maug- h

A despatch say
"Samuel Wbite, a prisoner,

pardoned on that be
ubstain from strong drink, in Mav,
1S71. was to-sla- back to
prison to tho of bis life

Va., Oct. Vhil
a coru field Deep Creek,

Norf dk on Wednesday
night, a gypsy woman from a camp
near by got caught iu a lieartrap.
Tbe gun exploded and wouuded the
woman bad that she died where
she was sh it body was
Thursday morning lying alongside
the trap.

ratal Gunning Accident
Ou Saturday last, one of

the most distressing that
has occurred this neighborhood
for took place on Canoe
mountain, almost

the summer of Mr. P.W.
Snyder, at Point View, near Williams-
burg. Lord about 18
years, son of Mr.
who 6ome distance of
Yellow wasbuuting
as was also Mr. Benjamin O. Cooper

ell known citizen and old
from Williamsburg. They were

in same neigh bjihood
each unaware of the proximity

the other. lioth were using
turkey both were deceived

them, mistaking them for the
auswering calls of the wild fowl, for
which they where bunf'ng.

was concealed behind a log
and the bat was de-
ceived thinking it was turkov
He at it and load of "B B"
shot struck in face and
t p of his head. Cooper disc vered
his dreadful mistake us soon
as the shot ran to the young
man be found weltering in ble sL
The shot took effect iu bis nose,

and fr.int of bis head.
A of Mr. (' opcr who was along
with his rau to tbe Pennsylva-
nia Ico Company's office, and tele-
phoned to Williamsburg a doctor
but bofora the physician the

man was dead, The bodv

vilsiia-.-.- . over
di".

EEL tlTPEK.
Kighty-tw- o persons, friends of --

Sheriff f'owlea, partook of an l

supper at the Jacob House on Hal-
low Invitations bail been

for the supper several tlaya prior
to the occasion by a comroittoeof the

uliuirers, on that
evening at o'clock P. II., the din-
ing room of hotel was crowded
with the favored ones partook
of eels raptured in the Susquehanna
river at Selinsgrove and engaged in
ou after snier chat with his neigh-
bors aud friends.

Selatrarc "otes.
Mr. Editor : will now after

long tour through the country re-
sume the dnties and expansibilities
of a correspondent and come to the
front more. sen that all the
other correspondents have settled
down lxjhind tho stove to smoke the
pipe of peace in the rear. Henutj
speaks of as having crossed the
Alps. t'.ink w'll find JJeauty in
the mines where no

correspondent cm reach him
to harangue him about things that
apeared ttie of "Sen-
tinel" hope too that when the
'Pall 51 all Gazette," of London
jeeds a thnt will ".e
called u;on to fill the position. On

M.

my I and bad a mors were to
and the

tie were did its satisfac-th- e

St rIous day basking
saw Ah Bemty hand
fello

Our school is finely
nnder the instruction Diram.

AV. Kurtz who beeu very
convalescing.

J. Bmks Kurtz of Dirk
coll-- e borne on a vis-- t

Ctdlege life seems to agree with
D E Parfet of City. Col

spnt few days with his
'ttul fr cd-- in this vicinity.

Henrr Auker left morn
in for where he in
iends to leain a trJe.

ipt. Ait'nin vis:te'i onr scuool n
few weekj ago.

YI!i?o Frank is in haul- -
for .1. W. Hibbs. Sitae

ri'" c.tt a that way.
j'iesn-n- e ihey tho props.
George Luitzel a fevr days...

Smith' n.ijoritv over ldagh connty wt
r:it. close, looking to bear
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the Catholic the
incident thereto, and,

order tnat make trip
as aa xsovsible

ma wa' 'k' to the lad's Pennsylvania Paiirocd
shot the girl man con sell excursion

con-
vention

scious oeiore nis saut to f..r
what did shoot from

me for: did tako me on at
affair tt-- for the round trip. the same

much in Williams-- ' riod. in that the

Attention Comrade Post
It.

I request of
members at our nest on

THI'BSIIAT, SOV. 7tH,
ns is nomination nigbt for of-

ficers bo turnout.
order of

J. Paxehake,

and

And each atwl nipdt dnriait tbia
week can get at all drugpista
Balaam Tor and lnnra, acknowU

to moi-- t remedy
for that cue ot CoHghr, Cronp,

Bnincliilin, Aalbma
umptioa. Gat bottle y and

alwayain tha buaav, rau
vorr al nre. Prica cent

r.d $1. Sample buttlea free.

Corn bf
On Satnrdnv machine for busk

ing corn was iu actual operation at
the dairv farm of T. Xi

Wetzel near did
factory work. The stalks were
fed through the machine first
as fast as one man handle them.

ho stalks were crusnea iv
the machine and the corn delivered
in A of.' far

met plessant others present wit- -
chat Pat Biddy. They lit- - tbe test machine which
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NOTICE.
For the next 90 I will

fall lengi Pictures. (W .tf and iulrx2 by Physl
per d zsn, aud .J.OO

dor-- n. 1 am also making very
popular picture tbe Opera

at per and
picture nailed the Minature
at per dozen.

ILL REDUCED.
Bedcckd from 2.50 riu Dozf.n

to $1 0 ria
not fal to advantage of

opportunity at once.
Bespectfnlly,

Hess.
Mifll in tow u, Pa.

Sept. 16th, 3mo.

te Catholic
Cesrreti at Baltlmere,

Tin tbe PenDmUmla

Tbe Catholic to be held
place partv on Baltimore, Novembtr 10th
Eve at of Lou-- : to 13th, promises bring Ugeth-- r

dou at Point the! large assmbla thedervv.
at were many of the laity, the cburcb organiza-- o

was to properly belong to from the entire Union. The
closed of the meeting has far out- -

lids over the five K iys evening baked by grown the
when the master aiip-ared- . ttio young ladies of tho one view of
Answering the teacher's question daring the Pennsylvania Railroad 0!-rpan- y

sentinel said bis comrades hud gone iuakin and baking thereof, to tickets to
to boiliej beiiij hi' placeil rey, 11

coffins. button, and cent. The. at single fare round
teacher feariu;r that the was cut into and each one trip.
have carried far rais-- ' of tho one from the Tne tickets will be
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Locust Run Items.
The farmers are busily engage, n

in husking their corn crop, and it
proves to be a good one.

Mr. S. P. Leyder bought a fine
! Hols tine cow last week.
I . TT 11 ,1

of light h- - simply . iaBC fiala8 uaM l" caooage
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..bed,

tiiin IHIUllf .
happiest man is Jacob Malor.

It's a Ky.
Miss Ida Lukens birth day party

was largely attended by ten btdies
and twelve from whom
she received many handsome pres-
ents.

A certain young lady told C. S.,
of Locust Bun a sure cure for the
cold, but as it is a new remedy d

like to bavu a little more in-
formation ou the case before using it.

Mr. S. should not allow bis young-
er brother to beat him sporting tbe
girls.

Samuel Groff is tbe champion jok-
er oc the railroad.

Ixxk out for the 25 cent sbow as it
is still around.

Philip Cleck tbe well known
shoe maker at Lcast Bun, bad his
nose bailly demoralized last week
while half soleing a mir of shoes.
Tbe hammer gLincd aud struck him.

We glad to bear there
will be a siiciety started at the Lo-
cust Bun school bouse iu tbe near
future.

There is a certain young man in
ixicust liuu wii triott to scare nnburir and at the Tounir Man's homo Baltimore timv lil. evt..n.l tl.;rir;.. In i i .i ...

Mr. bwiw w a highly respected to txcuniion tickets will evening bv shooting off bis revolver.
bo between the two cities at We atlvisJ him to ,mt Lis revolve

i.ortunaie Unu- - $1,20, valid sor return until Novem- - away and nyt try it again. It mav
ltith- - make dear fun for him.
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1'aria Oruen. Ar.- -, apoa --

tato Tkiea t doatroy the
I tla. tvad for Illualralcd
C Irrular.
Kmiaarl TV. Ilawlef,

lelawaru Cn., l'a.
Saile A rnt for I niU--

. Y. and New

T faVlf Tonr flealer doe
St keep them, aend 11 iml I will hlp one tasv sxpiwaa ulBce. iJcpanaaa prapaid.

icofi's Emulsion
rCodL Tilyor OiX m.

HYPC PHOSPHITES.
h Cabinet t $2 J

clans because it is the best.

iibPahtablotalZIk.
It is three times 23 sfficadous as jiali

Cod liver Ofl- -
?t is far to all otisr ad

is psrf8ct EmnMon, doss not edt;.v

rats or chang
Is is wonderfol is a c3h
It is tt t jst renedj for Ccnsnmptioa;

Ccrofala, Eroncliitis, ric
cases, Chronic Coughs and Colls.

Sold by all Dr-ugtjl- st.

XiOTT &. BOWNE, Chemlete.

All pis.-n- a liarirg any arhat,e'rr.
again! Cbaa. A. 2 mi1 I, d.rra.ed. lali ol
Tisiro'ii iartii.p. Juni.ia Caotr, Pa.,
will plea the aania. duly proven,
te Ihe uuti'i within 60 daa or l"r- -

evar be debarred : And all thiae ewiny
ng hiu will likewiao niakeprnipt pivnirnl.

A. B. EVANS,
Jtlorney in fmel for Philip 5. Ztmll.

Pa., Oct., 2tt:, lsf .

LAXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Whereaa, I.ettera Testa'ni-utar- y en th.i
ealaie ml IIasiil Sikbck, Isle ot Farciite
townahip, haa been (tranced In
ihi unleraigned, all ieranna indebted t

sujversllt.,n Within November dial. and theyear finder th") key will tickets Sold will pleaae them
aud burg of mmi tu

"indicates to Washington, lie. JOSKru ROTHe'Jl'or
blcissetlness whether w ill

or ; tno of sttii..ing tiff Baltimore!
..'i lULslMl W 1 II UZ DU CA D Til vnTTPL

1 "a il af "cvm
wealth finder.
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"Wastirg

Thompwniuwu,

ilcAusTKKvnj Kmttiko Company.

Notice ia heraby pivan that sn applica-
tion will be tnsdn to the fiovernur ,i.t tbia
Comniiitiiacalth np n HundtT Ihe 0 h d y n(
Ileceii.l--- :, ls-i- tf In IJi-o- . Mcrarlant, J." K
Heeteui. Saimiel Watt". Rniibcn Cjv nv,
Pavid Shirk. hrictitn S. L. Mc- -

c't,

Jaon Smith. W. W. Sh irr.m, J..Pfr. N.T. Shslliniri.ird and B. C. McAl j

iater tor liira pa'i-ti- t tbtn and
tneir Aaiciafa aid ne-a- aa ira s cnrvr,-- J

tt.io bv tKr-- tha UcAliateririlW Koit- -

tisie Compinr, fur the Manatacture in McAl- -

Utrrviiin, jitnin t.onniy, ri , in suit
raHida frm cuttnii. w.miI an I other materia!,
and the aah of tha aant. and to bare all
the privelatrea and bnebl nf tbo curpura-tio-

act i.f.April, s7. and ita anpp Tn-ii- t.

WblSS At tcll.HKKI'.
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ALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ol sn ordtr ot the Orphan'a

Court of Juniata CauutT, issued on the 17th
day of September, A. D.. 18n'J, tho uu

administrator of the eatate ot Kob
ert . Thompaon. late of the townahip ef
Delaware, in tho county ot Juniata, and
state ot Pennsylvania wilt sell by public
outcry on the pn-iui--

a in Dalswsre town-
ahip. Juniata county. Pa., on

Saturday, Kcvember 23, 1889,
at 10 e'elork A. M., the following very val
liable real eatate ;

A certain msaau-tar- and tract ef land ait-na-

in Delaware townahip, Junitlt county,
Pennaylvaais, bounded sod deacritiod aa
fellows, viz : On the north by lands ol
William G. Tbnmpaon and Uriah Shnist n ;

on the oanl by laoda of aaid Uriah Shumau,
Ooorge Taylor and Miciianl'lirnber ; a tLe
aouth by landa ol a id Miebafil draour and
the Juniata K'ver ; a:.d i.u the west bv landa
of raid William G. Thuuipaou aiid c.uia'u- -

one liundretl r Bert clliiy-wevc- n

c. res.
ni-r- r or'ii.ti,.!ii7 thereon erected
.,.VKCC BB!"K IiWKMJNH lii.L'SK

FKAHE BASK 1111,
wagoB-ahe- d. enti and hoc pn. Atnt
14 A treil ol tin. I irui ia cleared and ia
a (Ti-- .tali- ol cultivation, balance in lini-I- s

r. chvainnt. ate. This plenilid farm,
ronvi-nien- l to market, church and achnol.
iaaitnatrd Iwi mile. ral of Thimif aonlown.
There I a on tne place gmid running wtti-- r

neaa th oimis, aud s young Ibriliy orchard
iu good ceariiig condition.

TERMS OP SALE - Ten per cent, of
puTchas money lo be paid whn proierty
is stricken down s Filloen per cent, on tbe
1st day of January, A. D , IS90 ; Twenty
per cent, on tbe 1st day ef April. A. D..
IS'.iO, when deed will be delivered aud

given ; and ot Ihe balance ilnrtv-tbr- ee

and oua third ot the purcboe money,
leaa enenmbrrancea to remain a charge nn
the ivsl e'tate during the life el" Sarah E.
Tbnnipaon, widow of said decedent, an l

tba interest thereof to be paid to bur annn- -

ally on ihe 1st duy ot April ; and the in-i- n

JpIBI

IE (HE OF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOp rijsD JrjT IT

LASTS LOICEf, TASJES
SWEETER TrjAp OJrJEI TO-

BACCOS, AflD VILL pLCAE
YOUR DEALER FOR IT,HASK INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

EVT.y ptJc SJAr-pE-
D LIlE

avbove Clfj.
J50. FISZER 4 BROS.,LonisTiIIe,Ky.

Successful Treatment of Oiease)
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
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to canvass lor the sale of ry Stock.
A tnll line of leading Salery
and expenaea paid to aiicccaidal men. No
experience neccenaary. Write r terms,
ta ing age. this paper.

C. I.. Hoot li by.
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. ATTACHMENT GRAIN DRILL,
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Selling- - at OosV
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LATEST FALL
And

WINTER STYLES '
Retiremtr-tfron- i Busiu

ed I had

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
T Itlltt llil'il rr.. 1. 1.1 a a.

J

t T "' ana ll.e pnbhc e.11 jrr.y tock at cost pr ce,. It w ,11 pny ou. The Vte "4ni'"'
Men', Boys' ,,,,. Childietis " t!'-- "- "Deriu.

FASHIONAHLE CLOTHING
j and Gent's furnishing: First Claas, combining Style QuaJiI Llegance. Prices that will astonish you. At coet pric . '
i

' CAtf' M(?TS SHOES OVER-ALL- S,.ndJKWKlK V WATCH.and Wkite Shirts

cost
8' "u'1 SaleU1"' im ,uU aBd i 3TiJ

! Saml STRATER.
! THK OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
; IN PATTER SO IV.
j NoTerb'rC b, 1SS0.
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Gasoline, that made from . I"0".,-!!-!
"' 'a Nevrirtttfctroleum. j srrivinr st llamianrc; f 10 20 a! a "

:id st p. ta.... compsnson wun Haom EzracKaleaTraAltaoaaii.il.
rcry known Product of Petroleum.

If yoa wish tbe most

V.VIFORMLY SATISFACTORY
OILS IJY THE MARKET,

ask for ours, trade for and
vicinity by
FRANCISCUS HARDWARE k CO.
January 2nd,-89-l- y.
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